ADMISSION TO ESAC SUMMER IN PRAGUE

IT’S EASY!

Sunday June 28 – Saturday July 25, 2015

Eligibility Criteria:

ESAC accepts students who demonstrate that they are capable of studying and traveling overseas, meaning, we seek students who are curious, strong, independent, can cope with change and different environments. We want students who are flexible and can roll with language and cultural barriers and who are willing to take responsibility for their own actions and behavior. We want easy going people who don’t panic at every turn and can adapt to things like food, heavy travel, long walks and live without the comforts of home. Is this you? If so, apply now. www.goesac.com – hit the application button and change your life forever.

• You are currently a student in good standing at an accredited college, university or law school. If you are a high school student, you must be a graduating senior.
• You have maintained a minimum GPA of 2.5.
• If you are currently not an enrolled student, you must demonstrate an interest in the program of study.
• Young professionals and graduate students are encouraged to apply.
• You are ready to have a great time! We want fun people with a sense of humor!

Application timeline:

• Cost: $3990 for academic program. Cost: $4140 for 1 class and internship
• The application deadline is February 15, 2015. It may be extended until class capacity is full. Apply as soon as possible to secure your place! Non-refundable application fee $100 is due at time of application and it is applied to the program costs.
• Applicant Acceptance: within 5 days after application is submitted.
• Full Payment: March 15, 2015 or 10 days after the application is accepted if applying after this date.

Application requirements:

Complete the on-line application form (including 2 references) and complete the personal essay on the application. Non-refundable application fee of $100 is due with the application. ESAC accepts checks, money orders, cashier’s checks, money transfers and all major Credit Cards through PayPal service. Applications and deposits received after the deadlines will be accepted only if space permits. ESAC programs are taught in English so all students must be proficient in the English language.

Web: www.goesac.com
Phone: 941.677.3722